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The State Finance Subcommittee voted yesterday to revise the
SJS budget on the basis of 6400 students, 600 less than the hoped -4(r
7000, but President John T. Wahlguist said "the matter isn’t deed,
not by a long shot."
E. S. Thompson, college business manager, stated that the 640
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Organizations Reveal
Soph Doll Contestants
candidates1 council in Morris Dailey auditorTwelve Soph
have been announced hy their ium,
Various plans and ideas regardsponsoring organizations to cornpete Sunday for the title of SJS ing preparation for the annual
aoph Doll to represent SJS at "Spring Fling" were submitted in
The Soph Hop March 5, according the discussion which followed.
’The constitution committee Ivto Don Abinante, Soph Doll chairported that corrections in the
man.
constitution were being made
Candidates are JoAnn Donahue, class
and the constitution will be reDelta Zeta; Sally Busselite, Alpha
to the student council soon
Omicron Pi: Janet Bliss, Alpha tuined
approval.
Chi Omega; Marion Schutte, Delta for final
SENIOR CLASS
Gamma; Virginia Watson, Phi
Dr. William G. Sweeney, actingi
Sigma Kappa: Robin Wurzburg.
educational s,rvices. viil
Sigma Nu; Ann Fredericks. Alpha dean of
at the sfIliol ban be
the
speaker
Gamma
Tau Omega; Denise Hill el,
quet for March graduates, it a as
Phi Beta; Carol Davies, Sigma
Alpha announced at yesterday’s meetne
Kappa: Charlene Nelson,
of the Senior class.
Phi; Sue Ann 7.immerman, Kappa
The banquet will be held at the
Kappa Gamma: Carole lawns,
St. Claire Hotel. March 11 at 7:30i
Kappa Alpha Theta.
Tickets, lice to March grads,’
A meeting of all Soph Doll can_ p.m.
at the Graduate;
dictates will be held tomorrow in will be available
Manager’s office from March 1 to ,
!he Student Union. Abinante an5. Guests tickets will be available!
n.
ounevd Eight more entries are ’
same time for $3.25.
expected by Abinante before to- at the
A discussion of senior week ac - ;
day’s noon deadline.
tiiiti,.s4wirt held, but no definite’
The final judging for a Soph
Doll will be held March 5 between oPialms were made.
JCNIOR CLASS
5.15, University of Califiarnia, Mills
As a result of discussion at the
College and West Contra Costa
fotir-way class council meeting.,
during the Soph Hop dance at the
presidents of each class are to be
Castlewood Countra. Club near
allowed a voice in Hie Faculty AdPleasanton.
Dancing will be from 9 p.m. to visery board meetings, it was an- !
nounced at yesterday’s rneetina at
1 a.m, to music by the "Stardusters." a dance band from Stanford. the Junior class council.
, "April Dream" has been chosen’
FRESHMAN CLASS
as the theme for the Junior Prom, I
The total receipts- from the
and bids for the dance were ap"March of Dimes" danc,, that (liproied by the council at $2.25.
t
ra, \ad the freshmen’s fund raisin’
Don Reinke, out -going class!
Olive on campus last week, totaled
aan. which will he delivered to the treasarer, ,Inra.iiread that the I
budget is 1 ,, - nil:, S’217,112,
local foundation. it was announc- class
1.-.4a,,, fr,
,d hy President Bob Weiss at vet- i
IS, I 11 ..t 1)1)11 )%1‘
’ :’day’s meeting of the Frosh ’
r
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SPARTAN D11.1.

Spartan Quint Meets St. Mary’s Gaels
Eye Second Place
hi Local Battle

By GIL CHESTERTON
San Jose State College, victor in six of its last seven starts, continues a last ditch drive for second place in CBA standings when they
meet St. Mary’s tonight in Spartan gym. Game time is 8:20 o’clock.
Local fans will have their last chance of seeing the Golden Ralcler
froth perform when they close out their 10-game schedule tonight
against the Gael yearlings. Tipoff is at 6:15 o’clock.
‘
The Washington Square varsity
hoopsters. who lost 13 of their’
first 17 tilts, hope to overtake
USE, currently in No. 2 spot. The I
Dons have a 5-4 mark, the Spartans possessing a 5-5 record.
Awards, honoring outstanding
The spartan-Gael affair to- Spartan’d stars I
he’
l
night will be a nihher match he during the 1953 season, will be..
first
the
Seen the tuo clubs. In
presented to players tonight at
encounter on the local hard halftime intermission of the San
000d, St. Mary’s edged the
hometowers, 57-543. San Jose re- Jose State -St. Mary’s basketball
game in Spartan gym.
turned to trip the Moririgans,
Presentations will he made to
55.
St. Mary’s, -holding down the cel--,1 the outstanding backfield star.
lay spot with College of Pacific! outstanding lineman, most inspiruith 3-6 showings will bring iff; ational player, player who contritown its highly touted sophomore; buted the most to the team, and
forward, Bill "Weelo Sanchez., the most improved player of the
uho is averaging 17.1 points per: season.
contest. Mike Wadsworth. Coach;
Red Foley’s other starting forward, is eighth among CBA scoring leaders. The lemainder of the
starting live still probably include .
Dick O’Sullivan at center and
Jerry Phillips and Gil Zaragosa at
guards.
In explaining San Jose’s current
winning form. Coach Walt McPherson cited three reasons for
the sudden success. First has been
The improvement of Center Don
Fausset: second, a more consistent
seoting by Forward Bud ’beim:
and third, the knitting together of
the Spartans as a team unit.
"Fausset, sophomore are from
Folsom high, has started to keep
the opposition on the alert oith
a fine h no k shot and lllll e
smooth ball handling. Ile shied
assay from shooting in the earlier stages: but now...that lie has
found the range he has forced
opposing centers to stay oith
him instead of dropping off to
cover other Spartans," said McPherson.
Iljelm, with his deadly jump
shots, tallied 17 points against
Santa Clara Friday and now is
sixth among the CBA scoring pack
with a 13-point average.
-State probably will have the
same starting five as listed daring
its winning streak, }beim and Bob
Fausset
Steinbach at forwards,
at renter, and Williams and Bob
Bonclanza at guards will constitute
the line -tip.

Booster President
To Honor SJS
Gridders Tonight

Matmen Seek
1Win Tonight
Atrainst SFOC

SJS Cage Captain
Second in CBA

C..t.-h Hugh Murnhy’s varsity
wrestlers will tangle with the San
Fianciseo elymnic dub tonight at
o cck
McKinley Elena-ntary School in Sunnyvale.
The Olympic club recently won
the Pacific Athletic Assn. tournament at the San Francisco rMCA. San Jose was runner-up in the
tourney.
Line-up for the Spartans is Kay
Toyota, 123; George Lao. 130:
Ron Stingley, 137: Pete Ilerder,
147: Russ Utley, 157; Gus Talbot,
167; Dick Francis, 177: IAV Baxter .191: and Dick Flet.per. heavyweight.
Tonight’s matches will be Judi.. eel under Olympic rules
State’s Dick Francis,
Pacific
Coast Intercollegiate champ in the
177 -lb. division, will he making his
second start of the season under
Olympic rules. Ile will try to re. yenge a split decision loss handed
him by the Olympic club’s Jim
c-nnors in the PAA tournament.
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S ALL A MATTER OF TASTE
N\ I.

smokes
smoother_
fresher,
try,
cleaner,
.40..
packed,
for
pack
fully
From anyStrikes, so
den9.
lucky
can’t
you
Buy
They’re tops
s

California
University of

When you come right down tc it, ’e.1
smoke for one simple reason . . . enjoy
ment. And smoking enjoyment is all a
matter of taste. Yes. taste is what o’nult
in a cigarette. And Luckies taste better
Two facts explcin why Luckies taste
’bet t er . First. L.S. 11,1.F.T. Lucky Sti Ike
means fine tobacco ... light, mild, good
tasting tobacco. Second, Luckies arc at’
wally made better to taste better . .
always round, firm, fully packed to draw
freely and smoke evenly.
So, for the enjoyment you. get from
better taste, and only from brute taste,
Be HappyGo Lucky. Get a pack or a
carton of better tasting Luckies today.

Where’s your jingle?
It’s easier than )ttu think 0
make $.25 by writing a !eat v
Strike jingle like those you
in this ad. Yes. se nerri prIgIcs
ply ore
- and we pay $25 fot
we use! So ...end ’is 111.i/IN as s cii
like to: Happv-Go- lurky. P O.
Box b7, New Yoik 4b. N. Y.

The island-wide campaign to
plant 1,000.000 trees in Jamaica.
B.W.I., in honor of the visit of
Queen Elizabeth in November,
1953, is as so successful that the
target was raised to 2,000,000.

MENU
T -Bone Steak
Rib Steak
Half Fried Chicken
Italian Sausage
Veal

Cutlet

Chicken

Fried Steak

1.40
1.10
1.10
1.00
1.00
.85
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Served with Soup, Potatoes
or Spaghetti
Salad, Bread and Butter
Coffee and Dessert

PIZZERIA
NAPOLITANO
292 S. MARKET
Open from I I a.m. to I a.m.
Closed on Mondays

(
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Fine Foods
Plus College Prices
Equals A
Spartan Rendezvous
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Finest Shakes
in San Jose
CYpress 5-9897

Pay Little

-

- - Eat Big

Tuesday
STEAK DINNER

Thursday
ITALIAN DINNER

$1.55

$1.00

A must for budget-minded students
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schedule has been planned for Cardinal Newman Day
in San Francisco Sunday, according to Bobbie Snaith, publicity chairI:iack Champagne," Spartan man of Newman club.
-Newman’s Idea in Action’ is to be the theme of the day with
1,..,..ei’s annual dance is schedtiled for Saturday night, Feb. 27. the Province Meeting being at I p.m. at the Sacred Teart High
from 9 pm. until 1 a.m.. at Mary
- ----*Sr.hool. Tentative schedule tor the
Ann Gardens. Bernice Oita, pubday is breakfast at 10:30 a.m.,
(Iii:11%ty chairman announced .V.’,.ter!Mass at 9 a.m. in St. Mary’s Ca! thedral and the Province Meeting
Lack Crest and his orchestra
at 1 o’clock.
will twos di’ the music for the
Mass will be conducted by the
t
....dance, which is a semi -formal
Most Rev. Hugh A. Donahoe, The
All students are invited to at- I Auxiliary Bishop of San Francisco
couple affair, she said.
Bids are $3.25. They may be oh- tend the weekly Friday tea given! will offer the Holy Sacrifice of
lained from any Oriocci member, by members of the "Language Cli- I the Mass. Mass will he a Dialogue
.
_
General chairman for the dance
!Mass with the Newmanites in at"
- . tendance answering the responses
e; Dave Umemoto. Assisting himtudents
ing
to
Philip
Persky.
instructor
M.
are Ken Kawazoe. Jessie Matsuof the Celebrant and singing the
mob, Erm Kato, Florence Kawa- English.
!Gloria and the Credo,
hats and June Misono.
It is urged by the publicity
The tea is served from 8:30 to
10:30 a.m. at 209 S. 9th St, by stu- , chairman for those persons wanting to go to the convention to
Japan,Latvia, I
dents from China, Ja
!place their names on the sign-up
Korea. Iran and Portugal. An op. list at Newman hall. A fee of S1.50
t
en discussion will he held on top-. will he charged per person for
I .,,ii,.g,.., 11,,iii ill ,,,...i. I iu. I ,,,4t. ics including "Prejudice. fighting ’ b r I. a k f a s t and entertainment
’ which is to follow,
. i States and Hawaii will be rep- it with understanding, "Problems.,
--it’d by visiting faculty mem_ of adjusting to new cultural envir- , ,
,
.
who will teach here during onments,- and -oil Problem in. ,Sp(irkS
the 19rvl Summer Session, accord- Iran."
.
"One purpose of the tea is to
e
in g to Dr. William Sweeney,
act/Al’.
ideas!
students
to
exchange
enable
ing dean of educational services.
of the Reesentatives
rept
Local
al
cultut
native
customs
on
and
Educators who will cod
nui.t
classes during the session includi. differences," Pet-sky said. Floyd publican and Dernociatic partieS
Peter Bertocci, Boston University : (;reenleaf. assistant prafeSkial al will appear on the business lecCarroll l’hamplin, Pennsylvania speech and drama, co-sponsors th. :tiuti.(1.2p3r1o)grpamm.inprRooEmn139Attliany.
State College:
Maxine Dunfee. class with Pinsky.
’son, chairman of the Business diNew York State College for
’ v ision, announced yesterday.
Teachers: Harry V. Fisk. Cartoonists and Illustrators School, New
Louis A. Rossi. a candidate for
York,
!Congress two years ago fro
from this
Ibis
Howard F. Gtegor, rn isrsity
e
d istrict, will represent the Repuhof Oregon: Vergil Hughes, Unabean party.
.1 .ity of Arizona: Ralph D. GusI
"I fow
John P. McEnery. former direcal.
’niversity of Hawaii: (’lass," sill he discus- H tonight ’
;
Nielson, Brigham Young
t Tait Gamma., ree,a1,;: to be tor of the US. Mint in San Fran1:tusersitv : and Clarence
held at 7:30 o’clock, according to eisco, will speak tor the Demo:fist) of Brigham Young.
Tillie Brunello, repiirter.
crats.
Also on campus (lir Summer
Miss Entz. retired head of Wo-1
"Sparks may fly, but it will be
Session will be representatives men’s Physical F:dueation depart-;
from various California colleges went at Berkeley High School. an interesting program." 1)1.. At .
anti local editt.
kinson said. A limited numbee of
w ill lie guest speaker.
Nomination of officers also will visitors can be accommodated for
be hild,
the lecture, he s..1!
The meeting will be held ;it .__
-r
Mae Stadler’s home, 1316 Ethel y
ADVENTURE
!77-4---San Jose. Girls planning to .itt..iii1
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EUROPE. 60 Do,, seware to meet at the corner of 7th
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Vinisw mill, editor of the
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and San Carlos Sts., at 7 p.m.
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speaker for the night Mrs. Hari
.
Slater of Willow Glen F:Ictnentar
LANGUAGES, ART, DANCE, MUSIC:
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School. according to Nina Teeslink
Cs., st,,, \ College Credit. Some
scholarships available.’
president of the society,
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Because pictures for 1.,:i Tot ,.
)01,r Troop! 4tel.11110111t(
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of articles appearing in the Spartan
ne first ir
Daily on the Athletic Story, compiled from interviews with Glen "Tiny" I
Hartranft, head of the P.E. department.
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Oriocei Group San Francisco To Celebrate
Plans Dance Cardinal Neuman Day Sunday
An all-day
1or , aturdav

E

rFiii4 ANDO

ITALIAN RESTAURANT
Sat. and Sun. to 9:30
175 SAN AUGUSTINE STREET
CY 4-5045
Downstains

Open 11:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.-

